Svarte Rudolf
Starters

1.

Garlic snails á la Svarte

(L,G*)

10,90

Garlic-herb butter fried snails and bread á la ship

2.

Toast Skagen á la Svarte

(L)

12,90

Shrimp-citrus mayonnaise, raw salted salmon, egg and red onion on dark
archipelago bread

3.

Caesar salad

(L,G*)

10,90/17,90

Citrus-marinated shrimps OR grilled chicken (FIN), crispy Romaine
salad, Caesar dressing á la Svarte, croutons and Parmesan cheese

4.

Smoked salmon – potato salad

(L,G)

10,90/17,90

Early potato, capers, leek, cherry tomatoes, egg, pickled cucumber and
smoked salmon with sour cream dressing

5.

Breads á la ship

(L)

Toasted bread with fresh tomato-onion-salsa

6,90

Main courses

6.

Grilled salmon

(L,G)

25,50

Early potatoes rolled in butter, sour cream sauce and fresh summer salad

7.

Fish of the day

(L,G)

26,90

Grilled light fish, early potatoes rolled in butter, vegetables of the season and
lobster-butter sauce

8.

Fried Baltic herrings

(L)

15,90

Mashed potatoes, sour cream sauce, pickled cucumber and candied cranberries

9.

Pepper steak

(L,G)

32,50

Tenderloin of beef 175g (BRA), chili-pepper sauce, herb-butter potatoes and
vegetables of the season

10.

Grilled steak

(L,G)

25,90

Sirloin of beef 175g(BRA), country style french fries, vegetables of the season
and herb-butter

11.

Chicken and risotto

(L,G)

20,90

Rich citrus-risotto flavored with lobster-butter, grilled chicken (FIN)
and Parmesan-cheese

12.

Chicken bread á la Svarte

(VL,G*)

19,90

Grilled chicken breast (FIN) and grilled goat cheese on toasted bread, lobster-butter
sauce, served with Caesar salad

13.

Ship´s burger

(VL,G*)

19,50

Minced beef steak 175g (BRA), strong Cheddar cheese,
ship´s ketchup, crispy salad, tomato, pickled cucumber and red onion between toasted bun,
served with country style french fries

14.

Ship´s smoked salmon burger (L,G*)

19,50

Smoked salmon, shrimp-citrus mayonnaise, crispy salad, pickled cucumber,
tomato and red onion between toasted bun, served with country style french fries

15.

Pesto-goat cheese pasta

(VL)

18,50

Pasta Linguine, cherry-tomatoes, pesto, toasted stone pine seeds
and grilled goat cheese

16.

Vegetarian dish of the day

16,90

More info from waiter!

For Children

22.

Fried salmon

(L,G)

9,50

Mashed potatoes, sour cream sauce and salad

23.

Children´s meatballs

(L,G)

9,50

Svarte´s meatballs (FIN), mashed potatoes, ship´s ketchup and salad

24.

Minute steak

(L,G)

10,50

Grilled thin sirloin beef (BRA), country style french fries, salad and
ship´s ketchup

25.

Chicken basket

(L)

Breaded fillet of chicken breast (FIN), country style french fries, ship´s ketchup
and salad

10,50

Desserts

26.

Chocolate cake á la Svarte

(L,G)

9,50

Delicious chocolate cake, berry dressing, vanilla ice-cream
and fresh berries

27.

White chocolate jelly

(L,G)

9,50

White chocolate jelly flavored with raspberry and licorice,
lemon dressing

28.

Svarte Rudolf´s Tiramisu

(L)

9,90

Savoiardi biscuits flavored with espresso and Mascarpone-cream flavored with
vanilla

29.

Ice-cream portion (L*,G)

8,50

Choose ice-cream or sorbet; choice of dressing: berry/chocolate/caramel

L =lactose free, G = glutein free, G* = also glutein free alternative, L* = also lactose free alternative

Svarte Rudolf
Classics

Wiener Schnizel

(L)

19,90

Traditional 175g breaded escalope of pork (GER), mashed potatoes and vegetables
of the season

Aura steak

(L,G)

32,50

Tenderloin of beef 175g(BRA), herb-butter potatoes, vegetables of the season,
redwine sauce and fried Aura blue cheese

Beef Cafe de Paris (L,G)

32,50

Tenderloin of beef 175g(BRA), herb-butter potatoes, vegetables of the season and
Cafe de Paris sauce

L = lactose free, G = glutein free, G* = also glutein free alternative, L* = also lactose free
alternative

